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MARKETS.

WIl KAr.

(;hioa(o, Die. 12. Wheut Ih

firm, Cash 012; January, A3;

Mytwx.
Ban Francisco, Den. 12. Wheat,

buyer for 1S00, $l.aoj; season, $1.41

pvr cental.

CRIMINAL.

JUHTICK MKTKI1.

gitKltliifOOKK, Que., Dee. 12.

Wallace IJIanohard wusiiungwliieiti
tills uiornliiK for the murder of C.
A. CulkliiH hi November 1889.

KKI,KA8l:i). ,

Portland, Den. 12. Mujor R. H.
Hendenhott, the drummer
boy of the Rappahannock, who was
arrested here last night on charge or
ohtaluing money under false pre-

tenses, was arraigned In court
HU cane wm continued

until nest Thursday, llendenriiott
ha been released on (250 ball.

A CRA.V MAN'S I'KF.l).

Koiit Smith, Ark. Dec 12. About
6 o'clock lusteveulngR. O.Caldwell,
a prominent farmer, win driving
homo from thin city and when
bout four mllcH out wag intercepted

by footman armed with a shotgun,
who naked him if either of hlx mulct
could ride." Caldwell told him
on. About this time an old man
came along riding a pony. Tbe
footman ordered him to get ott, but
be did not comply promptly, and
tbe man shot him twice, blowing
bis head off. He then mounted the
old mau's pony and rode him about
three miles, when the animal gave
out and he abandoned him. He
then caught a young man driving
an empty wagnu and Jumped in it.
He whipped up the team aud ran
tbe mules to Jenny Linn, three or
four miles. Arriving then be went
to the store of Dr. Stewart aud see-

ing several about the place, drove
them away with the gun. Ho en-

tered the store nnd shot Dr. Stewart
down. He then walked out, but re
turned aud shotBtewartagalu, tho'
tbe first time had killed him. From
Stewart's be went to tbe house of
John Miller, quarter of a mile dis-

tant. Finding Miller some distance
from the bouse, he shot aud mor-

tally wouuded him. He then pro-

ceeded to the bouse uud shot Mrs.
Miller In the stomach, and killed
it iter's daughter, afier which he
blow his own brains out, Just us a
posse of meu who had been
summoned came up to him. Mil-

ler is dead and Mrs. Miller cuiiuot
recover. While in the wagon with
tbe young mail he said IiIh tmme
was Hilly Jopllu. Ho gave the
young man $2, miylug be wished
him to telegraph his uncle In Ken
tucky that he wun in double and to
come to him. Joiillii hud In-e- at
work ut Jenny Llnd, wbete he fell

made,
city rPi),lt

day for thupuriiofieor nrrylng
but her fiitlitr follow(t nnd pre-

vented thu ceremony. Jupliu
tbcm Inter, uud thinking

Htcwurt bud ftoniutliliiK to do wllli
breukiui; up the mutch, killed him.
The old iiiuii hu killed ou the
nralrlc turned out to hu A. L.
Dull, of HtitclilHun, Khiiduh.
told the youuu uiiui Vihilu riding
Willi lilui, he whh wirry killed '

thu old man, but he ought to hnve
olf the pony (mlcker, !

FINANCIAL.

111(1 LAND DEAL.

Wichita, Kun., Dec. lli.-- Tho

dlnpatch wuh wnt from
here lout ulght tu chief Muyen, Tahl-equa- h,

Iudluu Ty.: will Bee

WUIIaumou uud Blalrs hid of twen-

ty mlllonn for the atrip and will go
fifteen mllllom Utter. I hold royal
flush. Send the and ubatract
to the Wiuhltu Natlonul Imiik."

M. Lew.

imi'ohtino aoi.n.
liUMOox, Eug., Pec. 12,-- The

steamer Lahn bailed thla mnrning
with 50,100 of gold for New York.

HKCE1VEU DKl'OHITS AKTKK AITAU-KN- T

1WSOLVENCY.

Chicaoo, III., Dec.
Jury thin afteruoou indicted Bunker
llrettnian his cnahier, C. fi.

Jolmnon. on olmrseM of embezzle
ment. Tho In for receipt
of moueys from depositor ufter tho
tUHolvcuuy of tbe bunk wuh apparent

MISCELLANY.

RKALLY INLUANH EX- -

TEltMlNATE KAOII OTHER AMIIl- -

TIONgOKl'lUEPH LEADTO WAR.

i

Chioauo, Dec. 12. A special from
la Plue Uldge Indian KWyi

fioutb Dakota, ludloato that there
ha been a light between the peace

ud wur fafltloni In Tw Htrlko'a
ud, It iMuppMiuutly more aaiigul-r- y

than wun Indicated lu the
PreM dUpntcheH. It mye

Yankton Charlie, full blooded
1hjx, Hud u Qovorumeut Sioux,

who came Id from the Indian tutuip
in the bad lauds, renort u blwxly
fight uuioug thu tollowcra ol Cluefa

uurt Bull and Two Strike. Kmu
palmed ,th lderhlp and the; re--

Is twenty to twenty-fiv- e dead
1 mil Ann. Thi r..iM.f t. n.i.j i- -. .. . . . " ,l"" y i Th u... . . ..
wivcnii nave iieou waltlmrfon '"", wprwsMw a
sometime to rcuK) to tbe agency iw
"inra, nun io)K advantage of the
light to niuke their escape.

INDIANS STIM. 1MNCIKU.
Minneapolis Dec. 12.Th

Journal's Ilockford, N. D.
special says: "New Rockford rx
pie slept on arms last night. A
party of Sioux were camped near
town and kept up aghot dance all
u'ght. Tho Indians stole flour from
here until armed guards were placed
In the building. A few cattle were
also killed. The settlers are comlnir
In from all directions."

I.VIMANBOOMINn IN.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 12.-N- onrly

fix hundred l,odu,ei and three thous- -
ii (I Hloux Indians, ltio'.udiug two

hands of Two Strike aud Shoit Hull
are marching In from Hurl inriu i,
I'lno Ridge agency, m obedience to
Gen. Jlrook's orders, and will report
to him unless they are
stamiK'ded by fresh rumors.

URICK FIRM 1' A II.fi.
Nkw York. N. Y.-I'- eck, Martin

& Co., brick dealers, assigned
Liabilities about $300,000 : assets
$400,000. I nubility of the firm to
collect moce.v due them was the
catlKe of failure.

STATE

KAII.UHKIN PORTLAND.
Portland, Or., Dec. 12. R. H. &

F. W. McLeran, proprietors of the
Wilbolt spilngs, near this city, made
an assignment Their assets
are estimated at one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars. Their
liabilities are estimated at fifty-seve- n

thousand dollars. The faPure la at-

tributed to mining speculation.

LAR0R.

AMKRIC'AN federation.
Dec. 12 At tbe con-

vention of the American Federation
of Labor, Chairman Oompers ap-
pointed a committee to formulate
tbe views of the federation on tbe
subject of eight hours a day.

A resolution was adopted asking
action by the federation to bead ofi
the Immigration of laboring men
from Euroe duilug tbe coming
world's fair.

A resolution asking tbe federation
to supjMirt woman was re
ported favorably.

The convention resolved to ex
tend sympathy to the Alabama coal
miners.

A resolution looking to more dis-

creet use of a boycott was pa' sod.
A grievance was read fram a

Southern machinists' union regard-
ing the proposed affiliation, and one
of the delegates urose to denounce
tbe section of their constitution,
which confined admission to white
meu. A resolution excluding: tuch
lodges as draw the color Hue, and to
orguuize machinists into a national
body who do not inject tbe rate
clause into their constitution was,
otlercd. Finally, after considerable
debate, u respectful request was
added, asking the Southern unions
to htrlke the color-lin- o cluuse from
I heir constlutiou, uud the whole re-

ferred to the executive committee.
ill love with MImh Miller whom he , A ,ot0U w pledging tbe
murdered. He was in the to- - ,i,.,..Tllt,,B to loud their aid

her, , tbelr reactive localities In tbe

timt.
Hu

ho

K't

following

"I

deed

(Rlgned.) W.

and

Indictment

FIOHTINO

suit

who

New

Detroit,

suffrage

formation of labor unioim ofKetull
Clcrk'n United Protective AniocIu-tio- u

of America.
Iteport of cinunilttic ou tho pres-Idcut'-

iiddro-- xuid thetftitlmvnt of
the convention wiih not uufllcleiitly
8tronj In favor of u wurldV labor
couiewi In Chicago in 1813 to rec-

ommend Hticb an uudcrtaklui; now.

FOREIGN.

HCIIIHM IN A NATIONAL PAI'UK.

Dublin, Ircluud, Dec. 12. A de-pi- te

lnjunctlju of theanti-Parue-

cdltiou of tbe United Ireland
tlilw moruing from the office

of the National. It contalus an ar-

ticle ttddrctacd In O'Brieu'a name
to every true lover or Ireland, de-

claring home rule liuponslble under
Parnell. Tho J'arntll edition of the
paper waa also Iwmed from the reg-

ular office.

THROWN INTO THE LIPFKY.

A wagon load of copica of the
nntl-Parue- edition or this paper,
intended for distribution in Boutli

Ireland, waa seized at Klng'H Bridge
Htation uud the paira thrown Into
the MHoy river.

ACCIDENTS.

MllOEMAKEK ANI XIAUOHTEB KILL-

ED,

New Yjiik, Dec, 12. During
high wlndalu Brookllu this morning

a two Btory brick house In course of
coiiHtruotlcu occupied by oneCallan,
athocmaHer. He aud his thlrteeu-year-ol- d

daughter were killed.

The I'umt And hst-Article- s

known to medical science
uruiiaod in prepaiiug Himd's Bars-imrlll-

Kveyr ingredient l carfully
selected, imMoually exain tied, ami
,,, y the bi-a- t relaluwf The med
cine Is prepared under the aurvl-- a

on of horougliiy coiuiveient a,

aud every Mep In the pniuw
maiiufrtciuriiiglacarcfiillywach.

view to scouring u Hwx a
K"rw!uutilulheUnt pwHlble result.

W I. Wade, of North Salem, has
Kill lino of general merchandise

nd i" giving uwy httiidsome books

with casbpurohaws. tf

KUJT aHOWERS.-Itcmemi'e- rthe

Hllvrtiin nieelliig
county moc''

jttltfirtWfaiw )m&nW&0&it;

HKTTF.R FIGURES.

nrk( Innrmrarnl is
Prices.

- vJViJifHfrtmHf:
I.

Rft- -

Statistical returns of tin depart-
ment of agriculture for December
give the average farm prices of agri-
cultural products from estimate
made both by the government aud
states. The present corn crop is
worth more than the last and the
farmers will recieve more for it. Un-
fortunately, districts where it Is a
failure do not realize Ibelr portion of
Hie advance In (be average value.
The average price by present returns
is M cents per bushel, agalust 28.3
loniKHj, an Increase of 77 per cent
ii is uie nignet Decralier price nf
til decade, except In 1881, who u
the average- roe up to 03 0 cents,
wiatneingtbe only year of the de
cade In which the final average of
mo condition was wor-- e Ihsn that
of the prevnt season. Th present
average- shows that small crops are
a sure cure for low priwii. Tbe price
in seven corn-surplu- s states are:
Ohio, fil Indiana, 47 rents;
Illinois, 43 (vuts; Jwu, 41 cents;
Missouri, 41 cents; Kansas, it cents:

'.!....:eorasuu, 48 cent.
The average farm value of the

wheat crop Is estimated at 84 cents
per bushel against 70.8 for 1880.
The value or wheat Is affect od by
the harvest of other oouutiies, and
therefore the prices are not entirely
governed by the size of the home
grown crops.

The price of oats responded
sharply to the pressure ot small
crops and Increased the demand

of the short corn crop. The
average is 42.2 cents against 23 cents
last year. Ills the highest report
since 1881.

Rye, like oats, are 62.9, is higher
thau since 1881, and the same is
true of barley at 64.8 cents. The de-

ficiency lu the potato crop has caused
in advance in values in all sections
of tbe country. The average Is 77.7
cents, an lucrease of more than
per cent over tbe prices of tbe past,

two years.
The returns show slightly higher

price! for tobacco than have pre-
vailed since 1881.

Hay alone, of all farm products,
records a decline from last year.
Tbe present priced are $7.74 per ton.
Tbe falliugofl Is due to tbe increased
product.

CROOK COUNTY NEWS.

From tbe Ocbooo He law.

A few deer have come down on
tbe desert and sport smen are cap-
turing a venison occasionally.

The rains the first of tbe week wet
the grouud sufficient for plowing
and farmers are busy turning over
tbe soil.

During tbe storm of last winter
feed became very scarce and stock
bad to eat whatever became handy

nail kegs, old rugs, etc., and some J

even took ou a supply of gravel for
roughness. Albert Wilson killed a
cow last Thursday that had evident-
ly wintered ou a gravel pile, as he
found about four pounds of gravel In
her stomach, but it bad evidently
proved a healthy diet, as the cow-wa- s

fat aad made excellent beef. If
ranchers would cultivate a taste for
gravel among their cattle thvy
might save considerable work in pre-

paring feed, as rocks abound lu tills
country.

Crook county can well boat of
the energy aud enterprin of some of
i's womeu, some of whom set an
example whicb might well be fol-

lowed by some of the sterner Bex.
Quite a number of women have
taken ranches and are improving
them so that lu a tew years iliey
still have comfortable homes. Ouo
which will prove a valuable piece of
property If the Orgon Pacific is
built on tbe present survey i the
place taken by Mrs. Holbert on
DehChules near where the railroad
survey crosses the river. Mrs. H.
was out to iier place lust week aud
psslsted in sowing a crop of rye and
did other work to till the require- -

tueuts of the laud luw.

Ou Tuesday of last week a trag-

edy occurred on Lower Trout creek,
which came near rvsulUtig in the
death of A. J. Prlday. As near as
we have been able to learn the

of the cose were as fol-

lows: Douglas McGrath was in the
tbe employ of A. J. Prlday aud ou
Tuesday morning bitched up a team
to start for The Dalles after a load of
freight. McGrath was whipping
the horses when Prlday uudertook
to make him quit. Prlday bad a
spade lu his hands at the time which
McGrath took away from him, aud
with it struck Prlday aoverul limes
ou the head knocking him dowu.
Pilday lay some time seuseless on

the icrouud, until neighbors came

aud carried him to the bouse. Af-

terwards McGrath took the team,
went to Tbe Dalles and re
turnnd on Wednesday of this week.
There were no witnesses to tbe trag-

edy except Friday's family. A war- -

runt was Issued out of Justice Heirs
court last Monday morning for tbe
arrest of McGrath aud placed iu tbe
bauds of Constable Black to be
served. Mr. Black returred Thurs-
day evening with MeSrath lu
charge, aud the preliminary examin-
ation will be held belore Justice Bel)

as soou aa tbe attendance ot witnes
ses cau be bad. McGrath gave
bonds ycaierday for his appearauoe
before tbe magistrate at tho prelim.
Inary exumluatlou.

C0UKT.

Salem, Dec 11, '60.
W, S.I'luk.app. vi. John Thomas,

resp.j appeal from Polk county;
argued aud, kubmltted. W. II.
Holmes alt'y for app.; A. M.-JIu-

ley and B. V, Stoke atty'a for rrp.

I liitnmeiti Filed tor Reetrri at the
I Connfv RrtornVr's Office.

Or. Land Co. to H. W, Oil-tl- o

lots 8, 0 and 10 Bunuyslde
fruit farms. 40 acres 1

Or. Co. to Stale In.
Co. lot s 39. 40, 44, 45, 5 1 , 62, 53,
S4. 65, 60, 57, 68, 69, 00, 01. 62,
63, 04, 65, 08, 09, of Sunnyslde
Trult farms No. 6 1

also lots 38 and 30 1

and lots 6, 0, 13, 14, 16,20,21,
22, 23, or tiuuuyside No. 2 1

and lots 1, 2, 6, 43, and 68 of
Capital City fruit farms 1

II. A. Thomas and wire to
K. J. Corby lots 42. 43. 44. 45.
orb!k2"lu Woodbum . 100

Same to E. Miuler lots 1, 2,
3 uud 4 of hlk 2 in Woodburn 100

C. A. KlitlntnJ.KIitliihair
interest in 02 acre- - in t 8 s, r
it w 1

Jehu ISutsou nnd wire to
1 Hell I acre in Woodburu 300

Nineveh Ford to Martha J.
Ford 257 acre-- j In 1 8 s, r 1 w

"

MOO Reward. $100.

The renders of the Capita l Jour-
nal will be pleased to learn
that there Is ut least one dreaded di- -

bease that science has been able to
euro in all its sluices, and that Is Cu
tnrih. HiiII'h Cutanh Cure Is the
only positive cure now known to
the medical truternlty. Catarrh
being a constitulfonal disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hj-II'- s Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upMi the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of .the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution nnd assisting nature lu
doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curullvu
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fail to
cure. Send Tor list or testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cbetiey & Co.. Tole-
do, (). Sold by all Druggistp, 76c.

Closing Out Sale.
J. W. Crawford is closing out his

stoves and tinware, preferring to
sell these portions or his stock ut
sreat reductions to again moving
them. d&-w-- tr

Children Saved from Severe Sickness.
Dr. Holden: I notice by tbe

that vhu are placing your vul- -
uable Ethereal Cough Syrup before

90 the public. It is a charitable ucl
1 have used it in my family for many
years, to my sutisficllon. I lielieve
the use of it in lime, to my children
has suved them from sickness. It-U- .

Luue. Lurge $1.00 ."iimll 50
cents. For sale by all Druggist,

Excitement
runs hleh in this ci'y over System
Builder, as everybody is using it for
catarrh of the Stomach, Consump-
tion Dyspepsia, impure blood and
to build up the System it ceitniiily
must bo n excellent preparation,
when everybody speaks so well of
it-- d&wyr

Go to Crisamaus uud buy your
crockery a nice chamber smt of tcu
pieces, only J2.95.

Oregon Slate Agricultural Suriety
Warrants.

All persons holding any of tbe
above warrants, will please iBeud
them to, or deposit them with Geo.
W. Watt, at Salem, Oregon, on or
before January 15, 1S91. A pro rata
pu yment will le made up n all of
taid warrauts presented on or before
said day. Payment will be made
after Jan. 15, 1SU1. J. T. Gkecio,
Secretary Oregon State Board of

Argricuiture.
Salem, Noy. 22. '90.

IllbbarJ'i Ilhruiautlc iiuci Liver rills.
These ell.sure scleutliically compounded

tnd uulfoi in In action. No grlpini; puln
soeommonly lollowing the use of pill.
Toey are adapted to both adult uud chll
drtuiwlib, perlect s ilety. We gua antee
they have uo rotm) In the cureofklck bead- -
Mhf iNltlHf IlLltllin. fl KIWllklll fLIlfl bllllllUh
nets aid, us an appetizer, they excell any i

oiuer preparaiiou i.. ly
H.nltti A f lelner, sole aglx.

A Cireat Liter
lr. Guun's Imnroed Liver Pills are a

sure cure fur sick headache, bullous
indigestion, otntlveuesn,

Uiruld liver, rlc. 'J'hese pill Insure perlect
digestion, cot rect the liter and stomach,
purify and the blood aud make the
skin clear. 'I hey uUo produce u good ap--

lieiiiv, auu luvigomte snu sireagmeu iuv
entiru s,sieiii uy lueir uiniu aviioii,
alii chills ii i bv inlth .vsieiner.

Bold

SCROFULA
Is tl.at Itnpurlty of the blood wblili pi
la-- cs uiislehtly lumps or bwclllngi ouli.e
lands f tlio neckj causes painful rum Ins

Hires on the arms, legs, or feet j Uc eN'i-o- t

r In tho eyes, ears, or nose, often cute-- S

blluduesa or deafnessj Is the orUlu 1 1

,!niples, caucerous growths, or the imii
itl.er manifestations usually ascribed to

'liuiu'.rsi" and fastening upon the lungs,

t.iiscs consumption, and death. Being

.ho most ancient, It Is tho most gener.il
tU disease or attcctlom, foi very few
persons are entirely free from It.

WCURED
By taking Hood's Bamparllla, wblch, by

he remarkable euies It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have (ailed,

has proven Itself to be potent and pecul
tar medicine for this disease. Some ol
these cures are really wonderful. If you

sutler from scrofula 01 Impure blood, be
juic to try Hood's Rarsaparllla.

K ery spring my wife and ihlldren tiave
oecn troubled with scrofula, or break-

ing out on them in various places. My

utile boy, thrco veais old has been a
icrrlble sufferer. Last spring be was one

mass of sores Irom bead to teet. I was
advised to use Hod's baisapsrllia, and wo

have all taken It. I'be result is that all have
beou cured ol the scroiula, my Utile boy
being entirely tree from sores, aud all lour
of my children look bright and healthy,"

W. B. ATHBRTOSf, P.issale City, N. J.

Hood's SarsapariUa
Sold by druggists. 1 six or J. PreparMbj
;.LUOOE ft CO., Apothecaries, LowUiN

fOO Dee Onn Dn""- -

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
AsttcsiKxl nearly one-thlr- f n million

OK), M. liKKI.KR, Clly Agt-nt- .

And upeclnl neutfor Mar'ou county.
witb tbe Company.

Appolutmeut of Executor.
U horoby glvea, to wbom ItNOT1CK cmcxrii, tbul tbe uudcr.lnntxl

tni duly appolutetl etecutor ot tbe lut
will aud twinment o(TUo. Hunt, late of
Marion county, Onyn, dwwiued, ny tbe
Hon. oouniy eourt of wila ciuuly. All
pumoiiH UuvID cUIum nKuluiltbu efctuto
of the mild Tt.nnuu Huut. ilxoe-ord- , lire
berehr ivqulreit to prfwHt tlixut i lib tbe
liropor vuuubvu. ultblu oU utontbn from
tb dale of I tils uotlie lu Hie uuder-ilgoe-

at the ruhlitence of J 4111ft. II. Hum,
neur UurvuU, lu huld county. Knd.iy Doc.
6, IHU. Jamkk ll.illXi.NKV,

Kxwiut-i- r oi" tho will nml t4lainentof
Thou. Hint, deoftiiwd.

SeS HARK !

Both the method and resulto when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For Bale
in 50c and $1 bottles by all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

LOUISVILU, Kf. jiW rORK, H.1.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAI'ITAL.STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a gttiernl banking buslncsn
In all tin branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS lreldDnW. KNOI.ANI) VlCO rrclrtenl
HUC1I1 McNARY CasUler

DIRECTORS: Geo. Wllllnm(Wm. T.ag
land, Dr. J. A. Rtcburdson, J. w, llobson,
J. A. Ilakor.

Bunk In nevr Exchnngo block on Cam- -
mrrrmi nirrei, Kia-l- f

Firs t Nati

Wit. N. LAHl.'K. --

UR. J.
IOHN MOIR, - -

oil Bank

SALEM OIIEGON.

REYKOLDH,
I'icRideul

VUe fieftldeut
Caxblci

GENERAL BANKING,
Exdmuco on Portland, Bnn Francisco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Stale, County uud City
Wurrnilt bought. KRrmprs nrp mrrilnllv
Invited to depoull nnd transact buMncxv
nllli us. Liberal nd van cos made on
wheat, wool, hops and other piopertypi
rexsooiioie rates. Insurance ou such se-
curity ran be obtained at tbe bank In
rooitt reliable companies.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid op, $75,090

MrflUj ...... luou
K. S. WALLACB,

T V M A UTIV
'-
-J. H. ALBEKT.

VV. T. Qrav.
J. M. Martin.

-

- - -

- President.
- - Cashier.

DIRtCTORSl
W. W. Martin
K. H. WHllui-e-.

Dr. W. A.Cuslck. J. H. Albert,
T. McP. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat nnd other market.

able produce, consigned or in ttorn
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.
State and County Warrants BoocM at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at lensonable mien. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
Kranclnco, Portland, London, Fai Is, Ileilln
Hnnif Komrnnd Calcutta.

Tax-Paye- rs Take Notice.
The tax roll of Marlon county for tho ytar
18TO has been placed In my hands for col-
lection, and will pleui-- come
forward and pay their assessments, as thecounty Iscjut ol muds. K. M. :iioian,

Rheiltl anil Tun Collector.

SALEM SADSVfSE WTRKS.

Only German Market in City.

Choicest, Fresh, Smoked and

I ic'.'ed Meats Manufactured.

All kinds ofBausugei, Wholesale and ll

rri o delivery In city,

171 Commercial St,
CIIAS. WOLZ, PROP.

Notiro of Final Sctllcmont.
XTOTiCK 1 ben by Rlvn thit tlm imdcr-X-l

ulijiicd cmcuIiU of tliarmuleofiieii
ly hoi, dcceioicd, ban Weil Iier Mnal
account of tliL' sold ctiue, IL the countv

mrt of the Mate of Uirgon fur Mai ioncounty, niuH lull ill w com 1 lias Used 1

day, January iOth, nt nno o'clock
p. in. ol day forlienilne the mine, und
objecting theicu, i.t tlio county cimrl
room. In Iheciuuly Imin-cl- Marlon
oiunty, Uit--f on, and Unit the same will lie
indeed iiHni t Hild tlinenud plate,

tinted tills December loth. 1890.
TltlCSMA HfLL,

Kxmitrlx of the IiihI will nnd testament
nnd enlnle of wild 13 II 61

Cheapest, Neatest ami Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION
FENCE,

I make and put up nil kind of finu-on- , city
aud country, (let my lernmljuoif fencing.

II, hClioMAUl.il, rialeiu, Ur,

CALIFORHIA

fLWi
URES

mm
aar

LuwyEwjY
UATARHH

AhesmadBin, Neuralgia, Coras
rIKADAOHC, And ALL PAIN,

Th Oallforil PoiltWt nd Vtntln
IJLBOTRIO OOVOH OURS

CUHt COLDS, CKOUP, CONiUMPJIOH.

IU V til Srigiltu. Ewh S6o, 60s 4 11
Sreaefngar Oa , Prsp'e. Lee Angalea, Otl,

Notice for i'ublicatiod,
Lanu Offick ntOKKOON city, nr-,-

Dee. I, Ixlil.
Notlcel hereby given tbul tbe following

named eettler bus nied notice of IiIh
to make final pixxif lu nupuort of

UU claim and lliatmld pioofwlll ho made
befme tbe oouniy clerk of Marlon county,
at hulem, Oregon, nu January I7ih. 11,
viz: WPIIam U rox, Ilomenteud Kntry
No. fur i be . b. of m, w, uud lot 3 und
4 r. V ., b. ) e.

lie name (he followlnn witnesses to
nrove Ills continuous residence unon nnd
cultivation ol wild laurt, vl.:

AI.IIKKI'M MUI.KKY,
JiMM IfOI-- T,

K. M TAYUlIt
(IK)KUKIII8r,

All nf Mehitnia P (l. Mnrlnn rouiitv.
Oregon. J, T. APPKRaON, ItrgUter.

s&Ma . 4iW!

-

w

Home

There is Music in the Air.
4

llio pnevs thnfc will LfovtTH tlio solo of liolldnv

afotftTZtt

M
xriiTii

(HI I

Will nntonish the oldest inlmbitnnts 1000 Juvenile liooks, Briylit mi
Elegantly illustrated, for

works: Oxford &

I) i

and from $2 to $10. Tf you want the

TEN

15- -20 and 30
Crowoll's Edition, Poetical Bajrsterri

choicest and best the market affords at from

TWENTY

cents
Bibles, Huhiuin

Family Bibles, English Gorman
prices ranging

CENT

Any Other House.
REMEMBER THE STATE STREET BOOK' STORE.:

THE RECTOR MEADOW MDMlT FARMS, j

Miles From Salem Die Capita! of Dram.
,

One TlinUKantl acres of as fine land as there la In the northwest, divided Into one hundred (mall (meadow
and fruit fumia, Thtee tracts for the FIIiSTTIME are now placed on the ruarket, raoRing In itIctk tromVI
to $100 per ncrc one third cash, balance on.time with Interest.

Ro Better Opportunity for Investments
In eniftll way liasliccn offered lo the public. Thousands of dollars will expended iwithiu tbenct 12
niouihi In lniproxemcnts in the immediate vicinity of this land, while upon the tract itcelf,;jln the wi,of
roads, fencing, etc., lurge amount of money will be used.

A Free Ride to and From the Place

fjto any one wishing to see or Invest. Call atfthe offlee'of;

LLIS &. CHAMBERLiN,
Court St., Salem, Agents, for Flats, and farther

All Sorts of Real Estate on So of Terms !

We have lots on the Installment plan, farms an.l suburban property on easy termx, and every clans of
real estate for cash. The property handle Is in Mist handa, therefore purchasers get it u Ithout speculative
values nut unon It. The lame list of our sales, of farm property, recently, attests the fact that you "

cannot nftoril to buy real estate without first consulting us.

tfiTAlso general auctioneers.
Haloin. and ttiiiimntee sntisfiictloti.

THIS

SLIP

ut

&
26'4

Will take charge of auction sales lu any pait of the state, iucluding

' Specimen Copies and Beautiful Calendar sent Free.

"N't athtr Weekly Paper givtt to great Variety of Entertaining an4 Iiuhructitt Reading at to low price.'

FREE TO JAN. I, 1891.
T any NEW HITBKORIBER wfce will cut cat onil send thU illp "Ith nnms and

addreu nnd 81.73 (In Portal er Exprtu Monty Order or RtgUlertd teller at our riek), w will send
THE YOUTIl'H COMPANION FREE leJaasmrT, 1891. and far Pull Year fram that Date.
Thla alter Ineludea Ihr FIVE IIOtlHI.K IIOMOAY NUMDEIIB far ThanUaulTlua, CbrUtmaa,
Ntw Year'a, Eaiter and FaarthafJulyi aad all lha Illuatrmted Weekly Hapyleneata.

1 AdJrtu, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 41 Tampla Plaea, Boaton, Mats.

Ice

-- with Its--

1

Description particular?.

ill

SHAW DOWNING,
Commercial Street, Salem.

The Oregon Land Co.,

Sale Oregon,

(In the Btnte Iiiaura'uce Building)
and hraurli ufllcea lu Portland, Astoria uud Albany,

Has fur Hale lurge list of Grulu, Htock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Ort'gitu Land Co, wuh especially organised for tbe purpone of liuylug
mid g Iare tracts of laud, and has during t lie past two years
Imiiglit and Hulxllvlded over 3,200 ucres Into

Five to Twenty lore Parcels
The Hii'tve of this undertaking Is shown In the faet that out of 2S0 tracts
placed mi uie mantel, zi nuve net-- soin, we ciaini mat ten acres 01
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
thuii 160 acres of wlieat in the Mississippi Valley, Wealso make valuable
Improvements lu the way of roads, clear) ug the land, fences, etc, We
can sell small tract of land for the same proe per-acr-

e as yoji wouki
have to pay for large tnnn.

Seud for Pamphlet and Price List.
.

DRUGS.
JinOUICS & COX, DBUOa WTS, 100 STATE ST.?
carry a In 1 ln of drugs, toilet arUole-rjert'unier-

uud n on Ms. J'rwwrlptiDils carefully oompimiKhjd,

m

irsirwlu
S3

SI

Each.

a

i.

IVftltti

TIM
if

TcaehoiV a"

CHEAPER

Than

Pot

be

WITH

$1.76

HHJ

Salem, Or.
ltatca$2.50 and lfa.00 Dy.

Open tbe publlu TliurMlay, Mcnl, II,
18W. Ilptt hotel between I'oulnnd ana,
Man Francisco. Alum Unit clai
all appointments. ItH labkH uresvrveil,
with tbe choicest frulU tho

alley,

A. I. WAGNER,

Proprietor ')
From Terminal or Interior I'oinU llw

tbe lino taka
To all Points East and South.

ilmuiJik
vcatlbulo Oi9lm?

ST. PAUL AND m$ U
chanKo cm.)

OoiutMMed dlniniroira uiiuraaK.t.
Pullman drawing nlvt'oeni't

latel, vitifpinoiH'

TOURIST

Sleeping. Cars.
cou.iruniwi wUM

accommodatloTui MjuLkuv
nUhed toldawonitnd wyvil'rtb
tlckta,aa 4MELEOAIW Art VPA?H1M.

v.A
A Doniimint't iMnxaa

llaas.sMarttlai Hall
Pullman al -- 1
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